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mUR
Furniture - Undertaking
35 years experience. Most careful
service given. Your patronage solic-
ited. Phone No. 65, Elmwood, Nebr.

B. I. Clements

William Luetchens is building an
implement Louse for the care of his
farming machinery. ,

Henry Tiaini and Ed Guilstorff
shelled and delivered corn to the
Farmer's Elevator on last Wednes-
day.

Mrsj Mary A. Towle left Wednes-
day noon for a visit to Mebrose, Iowa
for two or three weeks with rela-
tives.

Fred Stock. Sr., was a misitor in
Ashland for the afternoon last week,
where he had some business matters
to look after.

George 17 tt was a business visitor
in Lincoln where "he purchased some
auto tires and other accessories, on
last Thursday.

Harry Gillespie and wife, of Oma-
ha, were down to Murdock for the
week end last week and enjoyed the
visit very much.

Komer Lawton has been painting
some signs for the City of Murdock
and the school district, for the regu-
lation of auto traffic.

Harry V. McDonald and son.
Eryan, were visiting and looking
after some business matters in Lin-
coln on last Wednesday.

H. W. Tool was a visitor in Lin-
coln on Wednesday of last week
where he went to practice - in the
Shriner's band of that city.

Ezra Neben was hauling lumber to
the farm northwest of Murdock for
the building of a crib for the corn
crop which is just now ripening.

With every five gallons of gasoline
purchased I give you one quart of oil.
Ford Balloon tires 29x4.40 casings.
$6.50. Tubes $1.50. George L'tt.

Mrs. A. J. Tool and son, Douglass,
were visiting with friends in Lincoln
on last Saturday evening, they driv-
ing over to the big city in their auto.

Stephen P. Leis has been assisting
in the rush of work which has been
coming to the repair shop of A. H.
Ward, who has been quite a bit rush-
ed for some time.

E. W. Thimgan was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday where he
went for a load of pressed brick
whicb H. W. Tool had ordered for the
use of Emil Kuehn.

There was a missionary festival
held at the Lutheran church north
of Murdock on last Sunday which was
largely attended and at which a very
enjoyable time was had.

William Wiiking and wife and
daughter, of Elmwood. were vieitintr
for a short time in Murdock on last
Wednesday afternoon, they driving
over in their Buick sedan.

Mrs. Henry A. Tool was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday where she
was in attendance at the county
gathering of the women's clubs which
was held in the county seat at that
time.

H. C. F.aekcn.eyer is having a new-cri-b

constructed on his farm north-
west of Murdock, the corn crop keep?
hollowing, make a place for me, 1

am coming, and it is, for there is a
good yield promised.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Amgwert were
enjoyinir a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Etmunds at Bethany
on last "Sunday, they driving over for
the c ; 'r-- d enjoying a most appetiz-in- e

dinner while there.
W. O. Gillespie is a busy man thest

days with the carrying of the mail,
then unloading-san- d and coal which
he is delivering and which he is
hustling to get the work done and it
surely is keeping him on the go.

Henry A. Tool and L. Neitzel were
enjoying a visit from Julius A. Pitz,
former county commissioner, last
Wednesday when he visited the city
of Murdoch, accompanying the rep-
resentative of the JournaJ on his
we-t-kl- y visit.

L. Neitzel and granddaughter. Miss
Elelon Harding who is attending
school here, were visiting for last
Sunday in Omaha where they were
puFts at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
MacD-rmid- . they making the trip via
the Rock Island.

Elsewhere you will re1 a report of
the convention of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America, of Saipy and Cass
counties, who met in Murdock lasl
v.'-.- k and where the city of Murdock
s;;rIy f ho wed thfm a good time. The
ladies airl society of the Murdock
church provided a chicken dinner and
f ' d some 1ST people at that time.

Fred S'ock. sr.. departed last
Thursday for Dunning where he was

Ii (', to lock after some business
ir.. Tit tv vhich he had pending in that

Li'd there met with John Gake-r..- -i

r. Henry Guthmann and Reese
li"i--:ai- i who were spending the past
vt-- k hunting in that portion of the

MU. try. and also were looking after
Si.irn- - business as well.

Li ta
rd itar, Tj. s., and Fisk

-9- x4-40 $10.65
Balloons, 29x4-4- 0 9.55 j

Tv-mi- er Cord. Reg. 20r3o 8.C9
C:cd Year Fabric ZOxZyl 8.50 j

I. . TJsco, 30x3 7.50!
V. S. Tsco. C0x3 6.50
Tisk COxSi "2 Cord 6.25

r!wnbia Hot Shot and Dry Cell'
Hiph Grade Gasoline and'

iu.uu.ue ju&

A. H. WARD
Murdock, Nebr.

BOCK DEFMR TMENT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

BANK OF , MURDOCK

of Murdock, Bebr.

Charter No. 678 in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

September 30, 192"

RESOURCES
(Loans and discounts $314, 467. 41
Overdrafts 271.92
Itonds, securities, judgments
and claims (exclusive of
cash reserve) 13,080.00

HarkinK' house, furniture and
fixtures 10.450.00

Hankers conservation fund.. 619.79
Due from National
and State banks..) 49,833.40

Checks and items
of exchanpe .... 50.87

Cash in bank 1.923.15 51.807.42

TOTAL $390,696.54

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 20.000.00
Surplus fund S.ooo.OO
Undivided profits (Net) 2.134.60
1 ;, dividual deposits
subject to check. .$123,743.52

Tone certificates of
deposit 237,483.40

Pavinps deposits . . 1.503.59
Cashier's checksoutstanding .... 556.30 363.2SC.S1
Due to National and State
banks none

none
Rills payable none
I epositor's guaranty fund .. 275.13

TOTAL . .$390,696.54

State of Nebraska
County of Cass
I. H. A. Guthmann. Cashier of tne

above named hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copv of the report made to tiie
Department of Trade and C nm-rco- .

II. A. GUTH --VANS'. '
ttest: Cashier.
J. TZ. GUTHMANN. Director.
HENRY A. TOOL. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 5th day of October. 1927.
L. B. GOKTHET,

(Seal) Notary Public.
(Mr commission expires 7. 19?.2.)

The double male quartette of the
Callahan church, on Wednesday of
last week visited at the meeting
which was in progress at Ithaca and
there enjoyed the excellent singing
which was provided as one of the
events of the gathering. The quar-
tette were invited to furnish some
of the entertainment and rendered
a few numbers which were greatly
appreciated by the meeting.

Mrs. H. G. Hammond of Davenport.
Iowa, who has been visiting for some
time at Colorado Springs, stopped on
her way home and visited with her
mother at Wabash, and also was a
visitor in Murdock with her brother,
Mr. H. H. Lawton, and family for a
few days before returning to her
home in the east. Mr. Lawton and
the children were over to Wabash on
last Wednesday afternoon for a short
visit with the sister and aunt, as well
as grandmother.

Enjoy Picnic
The young people of Murdock as--

the Bourke woods, near Wabash, they
j enjoyed the evening as young folks
only can. anu uuu iui iurn n-i- i

ments. wieners, roasted, hard boiled
eges and coffee, with other things to
eat which made the gathering very
worth while.

Attending Convention in Ohio
At the meeting of the church at

Callahan, on last Sunday, as the wor-
th innf rs p Fathered for the eve- -

inins service they were surprised and
Ivery agreeably so at that, when their
i presiding elder, Rev. Sohn, entered
j the church and made them a short ad- -.

dress and also telling of his trip to
'the convention in the east.

Business and Hunting- - as Well
Henry A. Guthmann of the Rank

of Murdock, and John Gakemeier, the
hustling realtor, of Murdock, depart-
ed early last week for the west where
they were looking after some busi-
ness at Dunning and vicinity, and at
the same time they were meeting
Reese Hastain there and enjoying a
short time hunting as well.

Sunday School Convention
The Cass county Sunday school

convention which is to convene at the
Callahan church southwest of Mur-
dock this week, will be held Tbursday
and Friday and it is expected that
there will, be a large number pres-
ent at the gathering. Arrangements
are made to accommodate a larpe
gathering as the bnilding is ample
for the housing of all those who care
to come, and a very cordial invitation
is extended all Bible schools to send
delegates to this meeting. Send all
you can for all Bible school workers
c.nnot help but gather good from
the convention as many eminent
Sunday school workers will be there
and deliver addresses.

Eya! KeigLbors Eold Session
The Royal Neighbor camps of Cass

end Sarpy counties met in joint ses-

sion at, Murdock, Tuesday Oct. 4.
at 1:30 p. m. ofr an all afternoon
and evening meeting. Mrs. Henrietta
Owen, state supervisor. Omaha, took
charge of the work by way of in-

structions.
The various camps put on floor

work according to the rituals. The
camps in particular assisting in thiB
work vere Springfield, Manley, Ne-haw-

Elmwood and Murdock, and
were complimented very much for
doing the work so well.

Spricgfield was present with the
largest delegation, of thirty-fiv- e

?nd Elmwood ranked a close second.
The presiding officer for the day was
Miss Harber of Springfield and ably
assisted by officers from other camps.
After tie foraal opening an address
of wele&ot was giva. by Urt. Emma

McHugh in behalf of the Murdock
camp and the citizens of Murdock and
vicinity.

The meeting place for next yar
will be at LouisTille, with Miss Zim-
merman of Springfield as presiding
officer.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
R. N. A. of Murdock by the camps,
for the royal entertainment and in-

structive meeting given.
The Ladies Aid of the Evangelical

church served a six o'clock dinner to
these two hundred delegates. Not
enough could be said in praise of
the ladies, who served and prepared
tihs bounteous and appetizing din-
ner.

The ladies of the R. N. A. camp of
Murdock served ice cream, cake and

j wafers to the delegates after the
evening session.

Premiums Paid
Swine Growers

Farmers in Eighteen Counties Get
$63,000 Above the Market

Price.

Farmers in eighteen counties,
which are accredited areas free from

I bovine tuberculosis, have received
approximately ?G3,00 in premiums
on swine marketed this year between
January 1, and June 30, according
to information obtained by the state
bureau of animal husbandry. This
sum is over and above the regular
prices paid at the markets. The
premium is paid only on swine certi-
fied as having been bred and fed in
a modified accredited area.

Other figures show that up to
June "0, 1927 the farmers in these
eighteen counties received premium?
on sales of swine totling 5115,-57- 5.

OS since those counties have been
accredited areas.

"It is to be understood," says the
statement issued in connection with
these figures, "that the premium on
swine is paid on the brxsls of an of-

ficial recognition given a county rr
a result of eradicating bovine tuber-
culosis, and that such payments are
not as a part of official --department
action. Also, that premiums on
swine, while of considerable emo-nom- ic

value to a county, should not
be the determining factor Tor a coun-
ty to become engaged in the eradi-
cation of tuberculosis. Such a disease
among cattle should be eradicated
because of the danger to animal
health, and to human life, as well
as the economic losses which result
from the disease and its ravages up-
on infected herds.

Although only eighteen counties
are listed, there are now twenty-on- e

accredited counties in the state
which are receiving premiums on
sales of swine.

Following is the list or counties
recorded by the d'Pirtment in thh
report, together with the number of
swine sold and the premiums receiv-
ed:

Sniril-- r inr Premium
futility SlaiKblrrrd l'ltid
Polk 36.75 ? S.991.1G
nutler 29.214 7,812.04
Gace 64.714 15.944.15
Casn S3, 723 8.120.55
L'urt 77.133 20.388.30
Otoe 49.347 11.733.32
Hamilton 30.694' 8.063.96
Johnson 2S.29 5.734.74
Do!fce 24.734 6. 609. 28
Fillmore 13.7SS 3.25S.34
Phelps 2.845 7G2.30
York 7.101 . 1.S43.38
Gosper 1.181 261.50
Lancaster 8.771 2.275.41
Thaver 39.148 9.571.39
Colfax 1.818 51S.29
Pawnee 10.036 2. 199. IS
Thurston 1.727 4S7.70

Total 461.10S $115,575.08

APPLES FOR SALE

Grimes Golden and other varieties
of apples for sale at our home.

A. A. YOUNG.

UPTURE
EXPERT HERE

P. II. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted expert, will him-
self personally be at the Fontenelle
hotel and will remain in Omaha this
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday only,
Oct. from 9 a. m. till 5 p.
m. Mr. Seeley says:

Tli- Spt-rma.ti- c Shield will not only
retain any cast-- of rupture perfectly,
(lit contracts the opening in 10 days
on the averape case. Keinp a vast ad-
vancement over all former methods
exemplifying instantaneous effects im-
mediately appreciable and withstand-
ing any strain or position no matter
the size or location. Laree or difficult
incisional ruptures (following opera-
tions) specially solicited. This instru-
ment roeeived tbe only 'award in Eng-
land and in Spain, producing results
without surgery, injections, medical
treatment or prescriptions.

CAI TION -- All raan nbould hp cau-
tioned aiEainst the u&e of any elliptic
web trim with uiiiirratrapii, an name
r-- t where the lump In aud nut where
llie opening: I. pnxluriuit eomplira-tiuu- H

nermaitatinic ttnricicnl operation!.
Mr. Seeley has documents from the
United States Government, 'Washing-
ton, I). C. for inspection. He will be
Klad to demonstrate without charge or
fit them If desired. Business demands
prevent stopping at any other place in
this section.!. B. Every atatemeat in thin notiee
haa heen verified before tae Federal
anil State Courts F. II. f EELEV.

Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn St.,
Chicapo, 111.

1'. Fraud 'Warnlnc Beware of
transient impostorss who imitate and
pirate the wording of my ads and
otherwise attempt to impersonate me
and daceiv the public. Note the rtn-VUx- a

coaiaina citatiojw to TJ. S. Gov.
&niaent." also "Court milts gt?'
Will be notice tly absent la others.

PXATTSSOUTH SIM - WEEOT JOHSUL PAGE SETTS

Expenses of

District Judges
are All Paid

Appropriation of Last Legislature Is
Found ufficient to Pay all

Claims That Are Filed

Notwithstanding that some of the
claims presented by district judges
to the state for payment, covering
their traveling expenses, hotel bills,
and certain other items of outlay,
appeared to be excessive. State Aud-

itor Johnson has found it possible
to allow and pay all such claims for
the fiscal biennium ended June 30.
last, without overdrawing the $20,-00- 0

blanket appropriation provided
for that period.

There is a small balance of sev-

eral hundred dollars left over, which
will revert to the state general fund.

During the last biennium the en-

tire $20,000 was drawn by members
of the judiciary, and deficiency claims
amounting to about $1,600 were filed
by four of the magistrates in three
districts; but the legislature made no
appropriation for their payment. It
instructed the state auditor to make
an allotment from the current bien-
nial appropriation of $20,000 which
will be done.

Now, after getting in all claims
for the recent biennium, it is found
that the $20,000 is enough to cover
everything, so that the judges who
presented deficiency claims will get
their money out of the regular ap-

propriation for that period. This was
made posible by the fact that a num-
ber of judges did not spend all that
was allowed them. Thoe who exceed-
ed their quotas are being taken care
of out of what the more frugal group
saved.

Expects Judges to Economize
A new appointment is now being

made in the state auditor's office, by
State Accountant Summer, to govern
expenditures of district judges for
this biennium. Preliminary to doing
this. Auditor Johnson has betn in
correspondence with different judges
in regard to holding down their ex-
pense by eliminating improper items
and cutting out unnecessary travel by
automobile, for which the state is
ordinarily charged at the rate of 8

cents a mile.
The four deficiency items not al-

lowed by the legislature were as fol-

lows: W. A. Dilworth. $653; J. L.
Tewell. $509; W. H. Westover, $313;
Elackledge. SS5.

What They Drew
IT rewith is a list r f the total ex- -

Twre-- i fnr all district indues allowed
and paid during the biennium which
closed on June 30, last

1 T'.aper, John I., I'awnee
fit v SI, 129.

2 James T. ri.itts- -

mouth 7te..2r.
I Laxulis. Hairy I .. Seward. fiiy.,4
T. Hastings. I.. S. 7uvid City., ;in.T4
f, r.uttoti. F. W.. Fremont.... lf.0.44
f. l.ifrhtmr, Louis. Columbus. f.l 1.00
7 iTondfit. I:. M-- . Friend....
S Kyan. Mark J.. Ivnder. . . .

"h.-ise- , Clinton. Manlon mk.i:'.
ti vr..icii r:;fin A. Imvne. ."."".::-- !

10 Kilworth. V. A., llastir.trs. l.jaSMii
10 Hiackledsre, Iewl. H.. lied

C'miid 1.41 1.S7
11 Clements. Kdw. P.. Ord . . vr7.1f
11 Paine. Bavard H., Oraml I.. l.tsS.47
i; Hostetler. liruno ., Kear-

ney Sir.. 0s
1?, Nislev. I. J.. Lexington... 744.4..

P. Tewell, J. Sidnev.
14 Kldred, Oh as. K.. McCook. 74.f.r.
If. Dickson, IJob't. Ii.. O'Neill. ".f47

r, Mever, K. L Alliance.. 1,L'12.74
17 Carter. K. F.. r.ayard Sl'.-- 4
15 Moss--. W. .T.. Fairbury.... s::n..r.4

3 Lincoln judgres 101' 1

4 omahH judges 743. Cs

Judpp called to sit on Supreme
F.ench 20.26

Wide Venation Shown
From the foregoing it appears that

the largest spenders were Judges Dil-

worth and Blackledge in the 10th
district, which comprises the seven
counties of Adams. Clay, Franklin.
Harlan. Kearney, Phelps and Web-

ster. These are all of average size
and form a compact group. The coun-
ty seats are connected to each other
by good roads and. in most instances,
by direct lines of railroad.

Under the 1925 allotment, the two
judges named were given $1,100 each
that being the maximum allowance
for any judge in the state, although
there are other districts where the
counties are much larger, more coun-

ties are included, and the distance
traveled are crreater.

The 10th district judges spent all
that was set aside for them and 5251
more. Auditor Johnson is askinc
them to do better the next time. It
is pointed out that two judges in
the 11th district, comprising 11 coun-
ties, got through on fC25 less, al-

though one of them likewise over-
ran his f 1.1 00 limit. One judge in
the 13th district spent but $744 in
getting over nine counties.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Euy your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where yon will find the big; line at
the right price. Everything that yon
will need fcr the school year will be
found here.. We have placed in an
exceptionally large line this year and
we are in a position to please you in
anything that you may want.

FOE SALE

Several good Hampshire male hogs.
Phone 3114, Murray, Neb. Perry
Nickles. olO-lms- w

Many of the most teautiful designs
rA shades nf prene uaner sjid crene

paper novelties can be found in the!
Dennison line on sale at the Bates!
Book and Gift Shop. . j

ORDINARY, SENSIBLE CITIZENS 1

MUST BEDUCE FIRE WASTE

Every year, re, in this country,
burns property worth over half a mil-
lion dollars. In addition to this di-

rect loss, is the much greater loss
caused indirectly by unemployment
resulting from destruction of plants,
loss of profits and good will which
comes from interruption of business.
It is impossible to compute the in-

creased loss caused by these indirect
agencies, but it would be safe to say
the total is brought to well over a
billion dollars a year.

ThiDk what this sum of money
would mean if used for schools, roads,
or, what may be closer to the heart.
If it were used for governmental pur-
poses and taxes lowered accordingly.
Instead, it is a great fortune destroy-
ed as completely as if so many dollars
were sunk in the ocean.

Something must be done! There
has been laudable among
editors in this country who have
written voluminously on the subject,
doing their bit to stamp it out. But
that is not sufficient, valuable as it
is. There must be the wholesouled
opposition of the ordinary sensible
citizens of overs locality. The rare-les- s

and irresponsible must be made
to feel the enmity of public opinion.
Fire loss can be checked. The peo-
ple, and only the people, can do it.

Planning a picnic or party? Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop and
see the many things the De unison
line offers.

I C. Hanlrs 20 Omabi Natl. Dank.
Omaha, Xebranka

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given that on the
31st day of October, 1927. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Plattsmouth
Motor Company, Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, the undersigned
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash one 1926
Ford Roadster. Motor No. 14297709,
covered by chattel mortgage in favor
of Plattsmouth Motor Company,
signed by A. S. Ghrist and assigned
to American Credit Corporation, said
mortgage being dated October 5th,
1926. and having been filed in the
office of the County Clerk of Cass
County, Nebraska, on the 15th day
of October, 192f.

Said sale will be for the purpose
of foreclosing said mortgage and for
the purpose of satisfying the amount
now due thereon, to-w- it: $138.53. ;

AMERICAN CREDIT CORP. i

L. C. Hawley, Attorney. oll-3- w ,

ORDER OF HEARING
cn Petition for Appointment

of Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the Couuty Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ja-

cob Buechler, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Fred Buechler praying that admin-i?tratio- n

of said estate may be grant-
ed to Bertha A. Buechler as admin-
istratrix

Ordered, That November 4th, A.
D. 1927, at ten o'clock a. m. is as-

signed for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in said
matur msy appear at a county court
to be held in and for said county,
and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
paid matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a seir.i-vek- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated Oltobcr 8th. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) County Judge.
CITAS. E. MARTIN.

Attorney for Petitioner. oll-3- w

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska

Charles A. Murray et al. "

Plaintiffs,
vs. NOTICE

Dora Murray et al.
Defendants. J

To the defendants, Dora Murray;
Elmer E. Murray, a minor; Eernice
Murray, a minor; Gladys Murray, a
minor; Clarence Wayne Murray, a
minor; Earl Anthony Murray: Char-
lotte Murray; Lee Steven Murray;
Lucy Murray; Beulah Padgett; Alva
Psdgett; Euna V. Murray; Nellie
Aline Murray, a minor; John Ralph
Murray, a minor; Ruth I. Murray, a
minor; George W. Murray, a minor;
Mary R. Murray, a minor; Taul W.
Murray and Manila Murray, all non-
residents:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 6th day of Oc-

tober. 1927, the plaintiffs, Charles
A. Murray; Clinnie Murray; Isabel
Yost; James Yost; Laura J. Spang-le- r;

Frank Spangler; Leonard C
Murray; Rose Murray; David Mur-
ray; David Murray; Flora Murray;
Florence Spangler; Philip Spansrler;
Edward Murray; Ada Murray; Chris
C. Murray; Nannie Murray: Guy
Murray; Mearl Murray; Albert Mur-
ray, and Mabel Murray, filed their
petition in the District Court of Caas
county, Nebraska, against you and
each of you for the partition of the
West Half of Lot 4 and all of Lot 4

in Block 68, in the Village of Weep-
ing Water, Cass county, Nebraska,
setting forth the interest of them-
selves and each of you in 6aid prop-
erty, and praying for a partition
thereof, or if the same cannot be
equitably divided, that said property
be eold and the proceeds thereof di-

vided, and for equitable relief.
You and each of you are furtner

notified that you are required to an-

swer said petition on or before the
2Sth day of November, 1927, or the
allegations of the plaintiffs petition
will be taken as true and Judgment
in partition entered in accordance
with the praver of eaid petition.

CHARLES A. MURRAY et al.
W. G. KIE.OK. PlainttCfi.

Atorney for Plaintiffs. oll-4- w

n

Why A Wliippst Automobile?

Because it is the only light weight car that has all the
following features that you End in every high priced car:

Eigh compression motor.
Eigh lift valyes.
Silent chain drive to generator

and cam shaft.
Gabriel shock absorbers.
Eztra heavy Chadwick brenze- -

back bearings thmout the
motor.

Fell pressure oiling system.
Larger dimensions than any

other bght weight car.
Borg & Eeck single plate type

clui-ch- .

This car is built to stand up to 40 and miles per hour
all day long and deliver 22 to 30 miles per gallon!

Always Glad to Demonstrate

John Bauer Co.
Willys-Knig- ht and Cars

f MANLEY HEWS ITEMS

John C. Rauth had a bout with a
honey bee one day last week which
changed the entire map of Uncle
John's countenance.

Miss Carrie Schafer was a visitor
in Benson for over Sunday, where
she was the guest at the home of her
brother, George Schafer, and family.

John C. Rauth. since they have
completed the fi.vw elation for their
new garage, has cr. .leteJ the seed-
ing of their w!;t.; arr.cuntmg to
forty acres.

Rudolph Bergman and wife were
over to Omaha on last Wednesday
where they were doing some shop-
ping for the day, making the trip
in their auto.

John A. Stander and wife were
visiting in Plattsmouth during the
middle of the past week, they being
guests of the brother of Mrs. Stander,
John Palacek.

Frank Stander, of Omaha, has
been in Mauley for the past week,
looking after some business matters
andalsodoing somew ork on his farms
in this vicinity.

J. C. Rauth wes enjoying a visit
on last Wednesday evening from his
friend, Julius A. Pitz. of Plattsmouth,
they having been friends for the past
nearly forty year.

New Bus Line.
Manley has a new bus line in ser-

vice which Ike Gilincky is proprietor,
making two round trips between
Omaha and Weeping Water every
day. The south tim in Manley being
7:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m., wnile the
bus passes Manley going north, or to
Omaha, at noon, and again at 5:15
p. m. So you see you can easily be
accommodated. -

Will Make Eome in Onata
Teddy Baker and family depart-

ed for Omaha a short time since,
where they will make their home in
the future. Mr. Eaker has accepted
a position with the Piggly Wiggly
grocery company and is taking the
position at this time.

K. N. A. .Attend Convention
The Royal Neighbors of America

were out in force to the convention
which was held in Murdock on Tues-
day of last wt-ek- , and made a most
impressive showing, assisting in
swelling the crowd which was at the
conenticn and taking great pleasure
in telling of the excellent entertain-
ment and fine time which the ladie
of Murdock provided for all.

Garage for Manley
Since the departure of Robert Con-

nors for Weeping Water, and the va-

cation of the room which he occupied,
August Krecklow h&s opened a ga-
rage in the same place and now no
one need go away from Manley to

work in this line. Go around
?nd see Gus and have your work
done.

FOE SALE

I have a fw b: type
Poland China boar:; l:ft. John Schcel
Murdock. Neb. ol0-2t- w

Need help? Ton can pet it qtticklj
b7 placing yor ad in tbe Jn-arrj-

ii u v
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TELEPHONE --i
Nebrzjska City

Exclusive jtm m-- m

Two self ciling all metal enclos-
ed Universal joints.

Eotchkiss drive lo real axTe.

Timken rcller bearings in front
and rear wheels, differential
and drive shaft.

Four-whe- el Bendix brakes.
The smallest motor in any

American stock car. 33 h. p.
with only 134 cu. in. piston
displacement.

Elegant upholstering. Adjust-
able driver's seat.

45
from

&
Whippet

Hard ?ork
Wins Trip to

Dairy Show
: Harlan Peterson cf Douglas County
j Champion Dairy Calf Club Mem-- i

ber in Nebraska.

Harlan Peterson of Valh y Jr. the
champion Dairy Calf club member of
Nebnifka this year. This

farnvr lad receives the highest
h"nor thut can come to a young
dairyman of the state and will cele-
brate by going to the Nat'onal D;.iry
show a. Mtmphis, Ter.n., next.nif.nih
as the guest of the Blue Vallery
Creamery company.

"The neatct and most attrartive
record ever turned in to tbe s'ate
club office plus a splendid record in
club work and his home community,
won the prize trip for Harlan." L.
I. Frisbie. state club lead-r- . said
when the award had been made.

Three yerirs ago Harlan started in
dairy calf flub work with a purebred
heifer whi'h be has cared for until
she freshened and then milked for a
year, keeping an accurate record of
her pr'HuetioTt, L:t spring he Mwru
ed ag:un with a purebred heifer
which he ir. raising as he did the
first one. Dairy calf club wcrk as
outlined by the extension service of
the agricultural college included
years work, the first with the little
calf, the st con d with the crowing
heifer and tre third with the young
cow in hr first lactation period.

In hi:; hme community, Harlan
was recognizfd as the best represen-
tative student of Valley High school
pnd given the American Legion med-
al of honor, courage, leadership, ser-
vice and scholarship. His county
rgcr.t, E. C Maxwell, uys "llcr-la- n

is a fine tyj of i iSividuz.1 to
my mind approaches closely the ideal
of a 4-- H club memler."

Harlan has been successful be-

cause he has worked hard and used
good judgment. The first calf h
chose developed into a large cow
which Harland hopes to mt.ke w igh
a ton. She has leen shown each year
at the coui.ty fair and twice at the
state fair and has always be n ir.
the mr-ney- . She was he se:ic;:iiou
of the 1927 state fair Dairy Calf
club show, man- - people stopped to
gaze at. the big white cow. He also
showed his second calf w:;d won fifth
in a strong class with her. lie placed
second in the diry cattle showing
content.

Harlan now intends to attend the
colkge cf agriculture at the Univer-
sity of N braika and tpcv.iulize in
dairy husbandry. He and Lis father
are building up a purebred herd r
H lsteins cn their farm and r.re mak-
ing good money on tnem. Club work
bes prr pr.red him to r the most ou'
of college and then io go back and
mik? the greatest possible success of
his dairy business, Harlan mys.

FOB SALE

Home grown potatoes $1.25 per
bushel. Telephone 3211. Joe Shera.

j oll-2s- w

The Jotzrna: appreciates your in-- j

terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 anv tine.

Headquarters
FOR

Balloon Tirs
Rspsirlng

Money Back Guarantee!

O SERVICE CAR

Dealera cm

Uebr. City Tr're & Vulc. Co.
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